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c. of c. notes 
Visitors Club of Orlando- Tuesday, City Audi-
torium, 7:30 P. M. 
All visitors are welcome to Sunshine Park 
v.·here Bowling, Shufflelfoard, Roque, Cards, 
Horseshoe Pitchi:· g a1.d other games are played 
daily. 
. All visito:·s are requested to register at the 
Chamber of Commerce so that their friends 
may locate them. 
State Club Meetings 
Ohio-Mo,~day, C. of C. Bldg., 8 P. M . 
New York, Thur day , C. of C Bldg., 8 P . M . 
Pennsylvania--Friday, C. of C. Bldg ., 8 P. M. 
B :-nd Cone-rt 
Iland Concert, Sund::y, Eola Park- 2:]0 P M. 
BOXING-lvfunday, 8:1 '> P. M ., Court 
Street arena, auspices American Legion. 
WRESTLING-Wednesday, 8 P. M., Court 








HARRY E. FITZGERALD 
Celebrated Sports Writer 
A Weekly Feature of the 
GREETER 
Spencer Mo her, who writs intere trng 
ing items for the Orlar:do Sentinel, wrote 
the following letter from Maitland a ye 
so ago. 
"Dear Editor: 
I'm sure a lot of anglers are ready 
ing to raise up and protest against the 
too many stores sell fishing tackle. . . . 
so much b,·ead and flour. . . . ( Stop and 
member, you fellows.) Personally I have 
to a doz.en places lately to buy tackle on 
encounter the most depressing surroun 
imaginable. . . . -plugs and flies arc s 
away with hinges ar d screw-drivers and 
hucg up like shove-ls. What has gotten 
the fishi:1g tackle dealers? Is it the depre 
Do they make no allowance for the rom 
::ppeal of fishing? A dentist about to c,tr 
tooth is far more cheerful than these g 
men upon greeting a customer. 
Or.ce in the Min nesota woods I de co 
c fishing tackle dealer wlwse stock was 
but you'd never suspect it. Picking up a sp 
he'd say; "Boys, on a b~it like this last S 
I hooked one of the biggest muskies I 
hung in these waters .... it was in a lake 
miles north of here .... he got away an 
wager he is there yet. And say, maybe the 
mouth bass up my way weren't striking 
eve1:i1:g!" . . . Ard so on for half an ho 
a ples.,n t half-hour And down in South Fl 
there's a dyed -in-the-wool fishe:·man who 
tackle and secs only poetry in every plu 
offers to sell you, while he simply raves 
his quality reds ar d reels ..... Believe me 
dors som~ business! There are two deale 
Q .-1:-.ndn who are plesant as Ike Walton 
self ar.d :h . y are getting the trade- my t 
at leas~. 
D wa,·e the clerk . with the downca ·t 
and ever p;·csent scowl Fellows who n 
handled a rod except the wrong end, a 
and a reel would skin th ~ir knuckles .. . 
ought to!) Picking up a w : 11 known reel 
remark, with about the same ePthusiam y 
expect from a can of salmon: 'Now, sir. 
is jus~ what you arc> lookinr, for and "we 
rantee it." - Blah! The or>ly click their car 
;,.ttuned to hear is the click of the cash re 
I could shoot a:1y of these idiots cheerfu lly 
foishing is too fine a sport to longer 
such treat me11t ar.d I prof·est agair.st the s 
of bass plugs, flies, graceful rods and fine 
as though they were so much canned toma 
How many of you fishermen are with me? 
READ THE GREETER .- KNOW YOUR ORLANDO 
on and off . 
the ·avenue 
• • ,I' .,, 
. .,_. 
It is truly a f~eling. of satisfaction that 
there is a_ sh_qp _in OT!_ando that offers you 
the best ~n ladies ready-to-wear _ at truly 
popular prices. And 'd'nother thing- about 
Frances Slaters, they won't sell you a sin.:-
gle garment-.. unless-:it. is. Ju.st rthe right one 
for you. The ·· oth~r• day--.yours truly: dropped 
in for a chat o:f :-;th" cmatl that and was quit2 
amused when a popular young girl tried aw-
fully har d to_ buy 11. ~~~ _that according to 
Mr . S13:ter Jn~t~ 91dnt fit . her personalit y , 
therefore would. not sell it to · her. Such 
frankness is oeserving ·of the popular~ ty of 
thi popular store at 20 N . Orange. 
Th Orange Laundry and Colonial C.rnn-
ers are now· operating -a,t their old sta~d 
and under their own name again. J. Wal-
ter Dickson is genera,! manager of the cr -
ganization that has for the i;ast sevEn yean 
given Orlando and ·winter · Par k a complet-2 
laundry and dry cleaning . service. Th~ tro 
phon~. r:ium]:>efs_ Or_:anr~o 73~3 ~nd . W1nt er 
Park 413 put their plant at your ·v"'ry door 
and _the~ rm_otto guarantees that '!the Cus-
tomer Must Be Satisfied". 
An investment in . good appe;i a-;c; · pay~ -
man pays mq.ch attention to:i his wardtob,~. · 
big dividends. ·And the ' discre~t business-
It does not cost more to d_resi, con-ectf:i a11dA 
to assure yourself of the ·• ·1~.test. dro"P b~;- -
Daniel's Haberda~hery, at 119 S. Orange 
Ave., and , browse .about their interesting 
merchandise. · · · 
RECREATION NEWS 
THIS WEEK I DIAMONDBALL 
Monday 
7:30-University VS Jr. c·. of C. 
9 :00-American Legion vs Exchange 
. . Tuesday 
7:30-Jackson vs Sentinel Star·· · J -•·. 
9 : 00.-:D.:;l tson vs Poinsettia 
Wednesday 
7:30-Fla. Public Service vs Post Office 
7:30-Or1ando- Ic~ Delivery vr, Utilities 
9:00-Yowell-Drew vs Dr. Phillips ' 
. Friday 
7: 30-J ackson vs Poinsettia 
9:00-Sentinel Star vs Datson 
Yo Ho You PING PO cf PLAYERS 
. The C_ity n;ecreation Department is plan-
mng_ a city wide Ping Pong Tournament and 
a Pm_g Pong table has been installed at 
the City Hal! which will open for practice 
for the pubhc for the next two weeks in 
preparation for t his tournament. . 
Or~and_o Jia~ . ~9me high-class ping pong 
playe:rs ··whc5 are_✓·playing the ·-· game · with a 
~r~at deal~ of . slpll . at t he present time and 
it 1s planned to hold the· finals of t he P ing 
Po1;g tournam,ent either at t he City .Aµdi-
tormm or some central location. 
_ .A ll those are ·· interested · in •Ping Pong 
a_r~ Urged to get in touch with the Recrea-
ti~m De~artment by calli~g 6522. There 
_will be a tournament for m~n. in singles 
and doubles and one for ladies in singles 
~n~ . ~o~~~es ~d - ;;lo mixed doubles tourna-
me:n;;( ti · · · · · 
And :While _we_. ar~ talking of deserved 
populal'l,ty ·•Wf! .. must ! m,,PPon -9r~nge . City 
Wate:· Its 99.99 ¼ purity has won for it 
ow Di'xie Kuhr·\ s11'-a'1member of the of- the h_ighest ~wards -of fairs, expositions and 
ficial Greeter family having ordered his ad- the µke for. ,over haJf -a century: . . Call-. t he 
vertising . to,i;· run.~~-li>-tJti.IlJW-Jl~ ,Jim the n :: xt Orlando distributor -~ • W 1 . Briggs _. at. }i61 2 
year. Welcome Dizje;_,)!,;". :;.s: • ;•,~• : .. ~• · -·~ today, for your triflL -bot:tle . . -. . . . · ·.· 
ot that we·-. h~v.~:-~~~e. i~~t~~~~ tM~ we··:·,-. ~/Jid~i :is_ -~~u~ old -~ight, ~hirt, '4t·you .~Em 
can attend to-far . .:erom _ i~b~ ,i:6 you wm•;i.;we~r them?._ Mrs. John .';r.-0d~ . .t~ls an _intel'-
listen to JohP"ll i e -Br.av:().§· .. of-· ew:.-York s·1tpe·· estmg fac;t thp.t happ~ned_last week, An ·old 
Shining and Hat Cleaning- P,arlor: J ohnriie -custorp.er of quite ,, a few. years- bac:k ha<l 
o-rd~red an ad iD.r . .the "Greeter'.', _some few been the gµest of one of ou:r popular hotels 
weeks ago but its just one of those t hings fo_r n~rly a week _endeavoring _ to locate 
we · fio r~ot from week . to wee.k, Johnnie IVJrs .. ,T9dd.,. On readmg the "Greeter" she 
rlaims to h"'ve missed a lot of good busines~ ~e_nt , .,~irect to Mrs. Todd's . dressmaking 
by. not app.e-aling to his .friends-., and custom- .es_tablishme.nt, at 17 ½ S. Orange A venue 
er i11 t hese columns. We'll try to do -bet- W1th, ,. th~ . entp.usias.tic stateme.nt, "I · have 
ter by you in the future , old bean! been_ try1ng. to locate you since my arr.i;val. 
for my husband a few years ago? Well, 
Wit h +he hPavy showers of the past w eek . Do Y~rn rpm~mber the night· shirts you made 
many of us have awakened to the realiza~· _· 'Ne have'n't ' found anyone to quit,:, dunli'cate 
tion that t he roof over our heads is not in the· marvelous shirts _you made" . . T~1~re-
th best o-f c ' dition. · Do not wait until fo_re, dear Reader, if you have any ·tr.: :.ible 
Your rcof -1--,,·ks - like a sieve. Call F. C: . ~ 1th yo.ur nig-ht shirts of any other ~ar-
Ge rge Builrling Company either at 4040 , m_~ apparel, Mrs. Todd and her assis i;ants 
or 7781 and l\f r . George will be glad to calf. wrll com·e ·to ·your. rescue. · 
and advise you the minimu·m work rieces.:. -
· ary to put you roof- in perfect con.di ti on. 
ORtANl'.>O'S CIVIC. WEE.KL Y 
Word from Miami .and -Barney w~:izer. 
Barney will be up this way next week-and 
• • 1 , ,t.h~. al~~ys brings some ,new and worthwhile 
··· yarns:' ·•· · ; .. · · · · _ · 
The GREETER Recomn1e_nds 
HA VE YOUR CAR SERVICED IN ORLANDO 
AL HUPP EL 
Keys Made to Order 
Automotive Electric Service 
Speedometer Repairing-Battery Service 443-447 West Central Ave.-Phone 3724 
SUPER SERVICE ST A TION 
Goodyear Tires and Tubes 
Brake Relining-Batteries 
SANDERSON & DIGGES CC 
North Orange at Robinson-Phone 4823 
Federal Tires 
WILLARD BA TIERIES 
Free Road Service 
TOPS 
Phone 3111 
DIXIE KUHR SERVICE, INC. 
South Orange at Jackson Street 
RICHARDS AUTO TOP SHOP 
539 W. Central-Phone 3632 
Hupmobile-Chrysler-Plymouth J. C. MULLIGAN MOTOR CO. 42 North Garland 
SALES AND SERVICE Phone 7031 
····~···························~············ CHURCH ~-=·· 
and 
MAIN 
B U-1 L D .I NG 
in. case you did'nt know 
You've all heard the 
one about the old lady 
that went to the beauty 
preparation salesman 
and asked for "some of 
your best lotion to re-
store complexions". 
The young man tact-
fully replied "you mean 
our lotions to preserve 
your complexion". 
Thereupon the lady 
bought six different 
beauty potions. Now 
Andre of Andre's Beau-
ty Salon at 220 S. Main 
St., is a bit blunt in 
diagnosing the require-
ments of milady but he 
is one expert that tells 
you the drab truth of 
the condition of your 
hair, scalp and complex-
ion but will set to work 
immediately to restore 
or preserve which ever 
the case. might be your 
outward attractions. 
We have been gath-
ering inspiration from 
the bits of logic poured 
forth by a contempor-
ary writer J. C. Morris. 
J. C. along with Horace 
Jacobs, 0. J. Baily, 
Coite Hill and others 
find much amusement 
in collecting stamps. 
The correct name for 
these fellows is phil-
atelist. Imagine! 
With the opening of 
the bank W. K~ Price, 
Jr., is going to declare 
a holiday. He will have 
plenty of company to 








Auto License Bureau- W. K. Price, 
Andres Beauty Salon 
East Side Barber Shop-L. E. Yat 
M. D. Bailey, Jr.-lnvestments 
Chas. Mayer-Mayer Realty Co. 
Henry Mayer-Bldg. Supt. 
Vernon McKeJvey-Real Estate 
Orlando Typesetting Co.-J. M. Al 
Shopping Guide-Weekly Ad ~aper 
The Spectator-Weekly Newspaper. 
Frank Gordon-Fernery 
Veterans Foreign Wars-John Pier 
OFFICES 
Jose Arentz- Artist 
Barter-Trade-Exchange 
Lyman Becke9--Attorney 
The Greeter-Civic Weekly 
Walter HaJI-Attorney 
Orlando Letter Shop 
S. J. Stiggins-Attorney 
A. P. Phillips Co.-Advertising 
For information phone Greeter, 4040, or Chamber of Commerce, 611 
BAND CONCERT 
By Members of Central Florida Bands 
SUNDAY 2:30 P . M. 
MISS LEOTA CODAT-COBURN ............................................................................ SOPRANO 
MR. MYER SHADER ...... :...... ................................................................................... BARITONE 
:viR. HENRY RESTORFF ··················· ·····························································-·········· FLUTIST 
PROGRAM 
MARCH-TRIUMPHAL ............... ..................................................................... ELLIS BROOKS 
CAPRICCOSO- AFTER SUNSET ................................................................ AR THUR PRYOR 
GRAND FANTASIA- DOWN SOUTH ............... ~ ................................ W . H . MIDDLETON 
R. C. BUSHNELL, BANDMASTER 
GRAND OVERTURE TO WILLIAM TELL ········-································ ··············· G. ROSSINI 
VOCAL SOLO- VISSI D'ARTE VISSI D'AMORE FROM La TOSCA ................ PUCCINI 
OPERA-COMEDIE- ROSE MARIE ...... .............. _ ............................................ RUDOLF FRIML . 
VOCAL INTERPOLATION OF THE INDIAN LOVE SONG- BY MISS LEOTA 
CODAT-COBURN OF THE CHICAGO CNIC OPERA COMPANY. 
R. 0 . EBERLING, BANDMASTER 
INTERMISSION 
MARCH-STARS AND STRIPES FOREVER .................................... JNO. PHILIP SOUSA 
VOCAL SOLO (A) FLORIDA MY FLORIDA ................................ HENRY RESTORFF 
(B) PALMS ................. ... : ..................................................................... FAURE 
MR. MYER SHADER, BARITONE 
HENRY RESTORFF, BANDMASTER 
PICCOLO SOLO- THE WREN ............... ................................... ...................... E. DAMAREE 
HENRY RESTORFF 
PATROL-AMERICAN ............................................................................ FRANK MEACHAM 
SELECTION-FORTUNE TELLER ........................................................ VICTOR HERBERT 
G. M. McINTOSH, BANDMASTER 
EXCERPTS FROM THE SUNNY SOUTH .......................... ........ ........... ... EMIL ISENMAN 
MARCH-GREAT PLAINS ... ........... .......................................................... J. J. RICHARDS 
EDGAR A. BALL, BANDMASTER 
STAR SPANGLED BANNER 
NOW A COMPLETE SERVICE! 
ORANGE LAUNDRY CO. 
Fairbanks A ve.,-Winter Park 
PHONES-Or-lando 7313,-W. P. 413 
Acme 
Cleaners 
139 E. Church 
PHONE 










ROOM and BOARD 
SPECIAL WEEKLY and MONTHLY 
RATES-HIGH QUALITY-
LOW PRICE 
229 South Main Street Phone 4570 
............................................. : 
= ORLANDO! . = 
• FORWARD . , -L~ ■ 
• • 
: Orlando's , , FIRST NATIONAL BANK : 
■ Home Town AND TRUST COMPANY ■ 
• B A N K OF ORLANDO ■ 
• ■ 
············~···········--··················· 
if you must leave orlandQ 
RAILROADS 
ATLANTIC COAST LI E - Pa enger Depot, 
Sleigh Boulevard. City ticket off'ice. 43 Ea t Pine St. 
Arrive (going orth ) Arrive (going South ; 
1 :45 A. M. 2 :55 A. 1. 
1 :10 P. I. 1 :25 P . M. 
AIR- MU ICIPAL AIRPORT 
Orlando-North , 11 :40 A. M. 
Orlando-South. 1 :55 P . M. 
MILES FROM 
ORLA DO? 
Apopka _ _ __ 18 Lakeland ____ 46 
Arcadia ____ 118 Lee burg ____ 45 
Auburndale ___ 58 Madi on ----21 
Avon Park ___ 85 .Marianna _ _ __ 850 
Bradenton ____ 148 Melbourne ___ 74 
Brooksville ____ 7:! Miami ----~45 
Bunnell ____ 86 Mt. Dora ____ 27 
Clearwater ____ uo Moore Haven ___ 163 
Clermont ____ 27 ew Smyrna -·--·- 62 Cocoa _____ 52 Ocala _____ 82 
Crescent City ___ 74 Ocoee _____ 9 
Dade City ____ 611 Okeechobee . --·-150 
Daytona Beach __ 65 Ormond Beach _ _ 72 
~!~aG~llie ___ · _ ;~ ~~/:Jk:each ___ . 1 ~~ 
F.mitls _____ 82 Pen acfl'a -'----·,411-1 
Frostproof -··---- 74 Plant City ----·-· 79 
Ft. Lauderdale __ 222 Punta Gorda ___ )4.5 
Ft. Meade ____ 77 Sa nfnrrl ____ 22 
Ft. Myers _ _ _ J 70 Sarasota __ . ...:._._15.~ 
Ft. Pierce ____ 123 Sehring _____ 9:, 
Gainesville ____ 120 St. Augu tine _ .... 12,1 
Green Cove _ _ ____ ) 2t St. Clourl _. ___ 2ti 
Groveland ____ 31 Silver Springs ·- · _. !;_8 
Haines City _ _ _ 4 1 Stuart _ ____ 143 
Hollywoocl · ---·-------2:l0 Tallaha sse · ___ 25r. 
Hhrh Spring ____ 141 Tampa ____ _ 100 
Indian River City _ 3>< Tavares . . Q-2 • 
J11r.k onvllle _ _ _ 154 ~t. Peter!"burg :.,_:.lPI 
Key West _ __ ,20 Titusville --.,~..;..-+j- -41?-• , 
Kissimmee ____ l il Vero De:,('h --·---·- ------ 103. , 
Lake Annie _ ____ J :?11 We,:t l'nlm Beach. IBO 
Lake City ___ 167 Winter Haven __ 52 
Lalce ··walelf ~ 5-JC wtn t'er f'.-rrrrle-n ~~ 0 l;tl 
Lake Worth _ _ ._J86 .'\Yinter Pa~ .~-- '~ 
• ., - ... .J .. .. . >- ~-..;., ": • ... ,- • 
· CITY BUS SCHEDUI.& 
: ,:· 
To Winter Park- Half hour service leaving Orange 
and Central on the bour and half hour. Return• 
Ing frolll Winter Park depot ten minutes before 
and 20 minute after each, hour. 1• • : , • Park Lake, Drubsdread Route- Leaving . Orange an<l 
Central to Park Lake on the hour; to Duh!'rlr a<l 
half past each hour. Halt hour · ervice 6 :30 a . ·m. 
to 9 a. m. and 4:BO p. m. to 7 :oo · n. m. 
Cherokee•South City Limit8 Route- Hourly service 
leaving- Orange and Central 20 mi_nutes . . befor~ 
each hour. · · , : 
.4. C. L. Depot-South Parramore Route- Hourly serv• 
Ice leaving Central and Orange south. 10 minutes 
pa t each hour. 
For further information call Orlando Tran It Co .. 
Phone 8888. 





Flori1fa 's La rire. t Dir ct 
l\lnll Orirnnirntion 
ew Location 
224 Church & Main Bldg. 
where to eat 
Plea8e Mention The Greeter to 
ORLANDO 
Cloverleaf Mille Depot 
Corner Central and Court. 
Don George's 
. .t\utrey Arcade- 122 Ora nge Ave.- Phone 
Duck Inn Restaurant 
369 Orange Ave.~Phone 3533 
PerrydeU 
22 East lfore--Pbone 5461 · 
Shark-ey's Restaurant 
M . Orange A ve.- Phone 4004 
The Latch St!'ing 
Magnolia at Colon,ial~ Pbone 8751 
The Melrose Boarding House 
229 South Main Street- Phone 4570 
· Wj,omin~ Hotel 
'! . 






Milk 4-· Heal 
PHONE.6342 fH~ b\ 
I JACKSONVILLE 
Visit the 
Thomas J efferson Restaura 
214-216 W. Adams St. 
·-- : · - ·-- · Featuring a 
25-· 35-50 Cent Luncheo 
11 ·A--: ·M. to 3 P, .. M. 
· · Evehing Meal 50 Cents 
GEO . A. 'LIGHT 
Jo.w tides on daytona bea 
' • I 
I 
&\pril 16 
½.pril 1 7 
Ap ril 18 
Weeki11g Ending Ap.ril 22, 
. .... ..... 6 :3 1 April 19 
. ........ ... 7:37 ' 'April 20 
.......... 8:39 April 21 
April 22 .......... 12:02 
rOR the thousands of -pe'ople who come 
fando and Winter Park-either as vacatio 
prospective residents, as well as .. for our 
round citizens this ~agazine is published. 
The miS&on of "The Greeter" is to 
the visitor and tli~ 'busy · Orlandian wit 
is happening in Central Florida-"Where 
-=-What to see-how to get there-and w 
i • • ~ • · - r 7" .,, 
The GREETER Leads m Class Circulation and Reader Interest 
Are You Getting Your Share of Greeter Directed Business? 
churches 
Fu·st Methodist Church 
so. Iain at Jackson St.-Dr. M. H. Norton 
Broadway Methodist Church 
Broadway at Amelia A ve.-C. H. Cummera 
Fir t Baptist Church 
south Main at Pine St.-Dr. J. Dean Adcock 
fi· ~t Presbyterian Church 
outb !\lain at Church St.-Lindsay E. McNalr 
p;,• k Lake Presbyteri~n 
Eat Colonial and H1ghland-C. H. Ferran 
St. Luke's Cathedral Church 
:ortb Main at Jefferson St.-Melville E. Johnson 
St. James Catholic Church 
, orth Orange at Robinson-M. Fox. 
Christian and Missionary Alliance Church 
Delaney at Anderson St.- J. T. Zamrazill, Pastor 
Soventh Day Adventist Church 
Ea t Robinson at Ro alind Ave. 
0 :-lando Christian Church 
Church at Lake St.- Dr. P . H. Mears 
Central Christian Church 
Ridgewood at Cathcart St.-Morris B. Book 
Unitarian Chu!"ch 
Ea t Central & Rosalind- Dr. G. H. Bad~er 
Ch:-i::ti.:n Science Church 
. orth Rosalind at Summerlin Place 
Tr·n:1-y Lu theran Chu--ch 
Ruth at Livingston-Geo. Trapp. 
Pt o~ essive Spiritualist Church 
57 E. Concord- Mr . Sally R. Russell 
"Sec Ke ene for Keen Sight" 
KEENE & KEENE 
Optom;!rin:s .:nd Mfg. Optici::ns 
Phone 4967 102 N. Orange Ave. 




33 S. ORA GE AVE. 
LUNCHEONS 




A La Carte 
22 E. GORE 
Phone 5461 
SW P SHOP DOI G GOOD WORK 
Have you been by the Swapping Post at 
133~,l..3/:i North Main Street? 
The Swapping Post is operated for the 
purpose of facilitating the exchange of 
goods and services. It receives goods and 
exchanges them for other goods. It also 
arranges for direct exchange of goods be-
tween owners and is doing a good piece of 
civic work. 
The Swapping Post maintains an employ-
r:1ent service and arranges exchange of lab-
or and other services or commodities. It 
also a rranges for services of physicians, 
dentisb. lawyers, and others in exchange 
for good or services. Many people have 
found the Swapping Post t he solution to 
their living problems. 
Evfryone is urged to join in this nation 
wide movement. Bring your goods to the · 
Swapping Post, they will be valued by an 
::-.n,~raisal board and you will be issued Ex-
change CrPditR in the amount of the value 
ag1f>cd and only ten percent (10 % ) of thes.e 
<' rdits rPtained by the Swapping Post as 
its commission. There are Swapping Posts 
-.-ow opnating successfully in most of the 
l~rge cities of the nation. Positively no 
J:?'Oods are sold for CASH. The Swapping 
P oRt is cooperating with all merchants and 
is in no way in competition to them. All 
goods are, listed at standard retail prices. 
Call by today if there is anything you 
want or want to get rid of- Let's Swap. 
Constable- Let me see your driving license. 
Co-ed--Well, as a matter of fact, officer, I 
don't happen to have it with me, but if it will 
save you any bother I can assure you that it's 
very much like any other old driving license. 
"Are you going to college the Russian way?" 
"Why, no, how is that?" 
"Going through on the five year plan," 
AV ALON HOTEL 
Spe:cial Low Rate for Permanent 
Guest 
Popu!ar Price Coffee Shop 
in connection 
ALL ROOMS WITH BATH 
ingle 1.50-2.00-2.50. Double 2.00-2.50-3.00 
BEAUTIFUL BEEMAN 
ESTATE 
formerly home of the late 
"CHEWING GUM KING" 
Attractive Rooms at Perrydell 
and Perrydell Annex 
SPARKS THEATRES 
Afford Latest 




RITZ THEATRES TO CLOSE 
The Ritz Theatre will close Sunday, 
April 16th for the summer months ac, 
cording to an announcement of M. J. 
Sparks, ~anager of the Spark's Orlan, 
do Theatres. The Beacham Theatre 
will continue to operate 7 days a · 
week, . givi~g to . the .the~tre goers of 
Orlando the finest in creen entertain, 
m.ent. · The Baby Grand Theatre in 
Winter Park will be open 7 days each 
week -~t~rtin.g Sunday, April 16th. 
coming 
attractions 
CO MING · ATTR CTIONS 
TO THE . BEAC:HAM_: 
Sylvia Sidney ·in ",Pick Up" with 
George -~aft., : 
Mauri"ce Chevalier in 
, tory" 
"A Bedtime 
Richard Barthelmei;s in "Cei1tral ·Air, 
port" · 
Joan Crawford · in ·· .. Today· We Liv ' ' 
with Gary Cooper ' 
Miriam -Hopkins s:a-rring in " The Sto, 
ry ~f Te_!Ilpl~ _ Drake'' · · 
Ruth Chatterton in "Lilly Turner" 
COMING TO THE 
BABY GRAND THEATRE, 
WINTER ·PARK 
" tate Fair" with 7 star cast 
"King Kong" a mighty pectacle 
"White Sister" starring Helen Haye 
and Clark Gable 
· .. 42nd Street" musical revue with radio 
ar.d tage ~tar . 
at the theat 
this week 
BEACHAM THEATRE 
Saturday and Sunday-LIO EL BARRYMORE I 
INGS" with Alan Dinehart, Gloria Stuart. Taken 
ter Cohen's drama of a great American family. 
Monday and Tuesday-RICHARD DIX in the story of 
of many women "THE GREAT JASPER" . .. who m 
life, not in years, but in love affairs. Men hated and 
· him. Women denounced and adored him! Wera En 
Edna May Oliver are the supporting cast. 
Wednesday and Thursday-CONSTANCE BEN ETT 
Somerset Maugham's greatest stage success "OUR BE 
with Anita Loui e, Gilbert Roland, Charles Starre 
Englishman's amazing view of England's proud nobil 
Friday only-"HUMANITY" with Ralph Morgan, Bo 
Jory , Irene Ware, Alexander Kirkland. Taken fro m t 
"The Road to Heaven" -by Harry Fried. 
1 c S!\LE FRIDAY Matinee and Night. Purcha e on 
lar admission ticket PLUS ONE CENT will admit 2 
Coming Sat. April 22-GEORGE ARLISS in "The Kin 
cation" . ' · · · 
RIALTO THEATRE 
Sunday and Monday-EDDIE CANTOR in hi late t hit 
KID FROM SP AI " with Robe-rti Lyda and 200 
world' most beautiful girls. Added- ·:H;ey Hey We 
Comedy, Fox ews. 
Tuesday and Wednesday-.. STATE FAIR" with a 7 
including Will Rogers, Janet Gaynor, Lewi Ayres, S 
ers, orman Foster. Added- Abe Lyman's Band, 
the Butler" comedy . 
Thursday and Friday-DOUBLE FEATURE - "EM 
EES ENTRANCE" with Warren William and Loretta 
PLUS .. SON DAUGHTER" with Helen Hay-s, R:i m 
varro. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY ARE GUEST 
AT THE RIAL TO . Purchas~ 01 ,e adult ticket ar. d 
gue. t free . 
Saturday only-Tim McCoy in "Silent Men". Adde tl 
Row" act. "Flowers and Trees" silly symphony cartoon 
Frontitr" Epi. ode No. 10 of thrilling -~rial. 
BABY GRAND THEATRE 
· Sunday and Monday-MARY PICKFORD in her grca 
umph "SECRETS" with Leslie . The sweetest s.ory l 
on the screen . "Over th .:: Counter" Comedy; •• 
Mou. e cartoon : Univer al ews. 
Tuesday only-.. THE LUXURY LI ER" w1th George 
Zita Johann, Vivienne Osborne. le SALE AT T HE 
GRAND THEATRE EVERY TUESDAY Purch 
regular admission ticket PLUS O E CENT admit 
Wednesday and Thur day-JOAN CRAWFORD in h 
hit .. RAIN" with Walter Huston. 
Friday and Saturday-Ronald Colman in .. CYNAR " WJ 
Franci . le SALE every Fnday and Saturday. O ne 
admi ion ticket PLUS O E CE T will admit two 
